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DEB3PSEY, LEONARD SQUIRE EDGATF n-- Was Correct- -A Far As It Went

AND BR1TT0N WILL

FIGHT CHALLENGERS

; MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., April 17. Dates on which Jack
Dempsey, heavyweight champion, Benney Leonard, light
weight champion, and Jack Britton, welterweight champion,
are to defend their titles in matches here were announced
to night by Floyd Fitzsimmons, promoter for the local post

i of the American Legion. '
M ' Fitzsimmons exhibited contracts signed by the champions

and said that Leonard would fight July A, Britton would
fight August 5, and Dempsey would appear Labor1 day.
Leonard is-t- o get $40,000. His opponent's name will be an--

' nounced late this week, Fitzsimmons said. The money and
opponents of Dempsey and Britton will be fixed later.

Construction of an arena to seat 40,000 was begun today.
Army jmd navy ioftlcera havpanys lnterurban lines must e

formed a matrimony club. Notjobs to be done during the night
for the laboring men, etc. Theymm m is produced In the federal coaurt m

Spokane in May, when It is ex
em straight oat. In Crites "he

will find a touch, resourceful
fighter, of exactly his own weight.

for the purpose of evading a mar.LEAGUE STANDINGS
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

IS have just purchased a new

Syverson especially Is a long-di- s
ried career, but fwlth the llxea
and definite Ideas of going after
it. Membership In the club is a

pected the railway company wui
be tred for alleged transportaion
of liquor. Federal officers claim

8o Frsneiseotance fighter. He has the stam Los Angeles Hi...

HELD
.

IN PRISON
T 7 .500

FOR NEXT SMOKER ina of a granite boulder, and with V ernon
Sacramento

Sixteen Persons Added to
Turner Methodist Church

personal advertisement of a pa
sion for matrimony. The officershis new punch he ought to make

to his previous opposition to such
appointments but advocated ac-

tion in this Instance, asserting
that the ward should not be de-

prived of representation on the
council.

The aldernren last night defi-nitl- y

tabled an ordinance to per-

mit dismantlement by the street
railroad company of tracks on
North Summer street. An ordi-
nance to pave this street from
Market street to Fairground road
was given final approval. At the

Oakland
Portland 3the grade against the best of the 6 .33ST

4 .3:3 are going to acquire wives it they

to have found five cases of liquor
in the car at Colfax recently.

"It's silly." declared Waldo
Paine, traffic manager3 of the
company. In commenting ion the

Salt Lata , 2boys -- anywhere . O .307 have to lasso them on tha dancSeattle

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Hecker Suspected of Doing
Away With Frank Bow-k- er

While Bootlegging- -

ing floor. The task before them
is neither 'difficult no; terrible,
at that. . - -

TURNER, April 17. Sixteen
persons were received into the
fellowship of the Turner Metfio-di- st

church, nine in preparatory
connection and seven as full mem

Bouvier of alem and Graves
--

N .of 'Independence Will
Go Prelimnary

temporary release from custody
of the car. "The law was meantSt. Lonia - 4 1
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High School Ball Game
... ...New York 4 1

Philadelphia 3 2Postponed Until Friday to cover only automobiles 1

which liquor is transported. AChicago 3 2
bers on Easter Sunday. The same time, the council instructed

.60O

.400

.4M1

.200
Seven millions of Austrian" areBrooklyn 2 3

Pittsbnrx --- - 2 3 similar easel n which a PullmanCincinnati 1 4The baseball game which was
to have been played between the

PORTLAND, pr.. April 17.
O. Hecker. 24. of Albany. Or.,

- Ray Bou vfer. , of Salem, and City Attorney Smith to demand
that the street railroad company out of employment: But this does

not include tneirfforraei emporer.Boston - 1 4 .200 B. car was involved was tried, re
AMEBICAN LBAOUEYoung Graves; of Independence, team of Salem and Columbia at remove dirt which had been exca800 surrendt"! himself into custody cently and the car dismissed.'

baptismal covenant and seal was
administered to 15. The pastor's
morn-n- address was "The Living
Christ."

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

people witnesses the pageant,

CltTeland 4 1
Mt. Louis .... .'. 3 1Oxford park this afternoon has vated from its tracks and piled in7",o of the police late todayand was
New Tork 2 1 V.IJ fllAW.been postponed until Friday, when the street. 'IPhiladelphia 3 2
Washington 2 3

Bond for the release of the law-breaki- ng

rolling stock was
personally by the officers of

the local high school nine will City Recorder Race reporteding the disappearance of Frans.400
.333 "The Gate Beautiful,' which por that no replies had been receivedBowker, a musician who was lastmatch the Portland school. The

postponement came as the result
Hon ton 1 2
Chicago v 1 3
IVtroit .V... 0 4

hare been matched as the fourth
event on the regular Company F
smoked, for Friday night, April

This makes the full card,
the main event of which. will be
battling Syverson of Salem and

.Frankle Crites of Newberg.

.250 j

the company. The freight car istrayed, a Continuous story or the
last days of Christ on earth. In

Synopsis of tha Annas! Statement of

THE COMMONWEALTH IN-

SURANCE CO., OF NEW
YORK

of New Tork, in the! State of New Tork.
on tha Slat day of December, 1921, maris
to tha laearaaeo' Commissioner of , la
Stato ot Oregon, ' imranant to ' law :

Oapitai
Amoant of capital stock paid

of a message from Columbia un
seen late Sunday night leaving
with Hecker in an automobile to
go to an outlying district, accord

the property of the-Gre- at Jorthlverslty stating that because the
era railway, it is said, but It isspring vacation had not yet clos

the evening. Special lighting and
musical effects added to the

of the presentation
ST. LI LOSES ing to a story told the police by

ed it would be impossible to as on the, Spokane and Eastern rails

from advertisements for bids on
hay. Alderman Vandevort attack-
ed a proposal that the recorder be
permitted to purchase hay in
small lots.

"There are any number of far-
mers who would sell hay to the
city at a price much lower than
that demanded by dealers who

Albert Bowker, brother of the
1'semble the team. . .

' Syverson has appeared - two or
three times in Salem, always The dramatic reading of the storymissfng man.

was given by the pastor, who alsoAn automobile which Hecker Synopsis of the Annual Statement of thashowing a gameness that :' has TO Will BIT d'.reCted the pageant.had borrowed from a friend wa?pleased the crowd. : He Jhad fal The church is showing marked INDIANA LUMBERMEN'S
MUTUAL INS. COMPANYlen Into a bad habit of open-han- d rrogress under the leadership of must have their profits out of the

returned to th owner today,
bloodstained and wilh a new seat
cushion in it. Hecker refused on declared Vandevort.ReYTTialph I. Thomas, Its pastor. I transaction.ed slapping that made much noise

. but brought no verdicts. To cor of Indianapolis. In the State of Indianamum wins

IN BD GAME

wp .;, f ; 800,000.00 ?

f Xaeoaaa -
.

'
,

Net praminma race ired dur-- " "

ia- - the yesr". i .I.810,400.34 )
Interest, dividends and renta .

received dorin the year.; 103,471.11
Income- - frem other aonreea

race!red daring the year.. 1S.S78.9T
,1' . J.. " '

Total income ..........2,520,745.KI ,
DlabnrtoBitnts - ... ..

Ket losses paid daring- the .
year lneladinf adjuatmant
expenses

DlTidenda paid on capital "'
, ,

stock darinc tha tear. 60.0O0.00

on the 3lst dar of December, 1921, madeMissounans Defeated for The council gave Vandevort aurect this, he went up lo Portland o ne murnre Commissioner of theadvice of his attorney to make
the slightest statement. thority to search for farmers whoPLAXK ARRIVESfor a month and mixed in with First Time Chicago Hits

Hard in Second
frtata or Ureg-in-, iwrsnant to liv;v Capital
Amount of capital stock paid

would submitbidson thisitemAlbert Bowker's story to th4all the top-ttotch- In their train-
ing; and what he has learned will

Upon motion of Mayor HalvorTORTO PRAYE. Cape Verdepol'ce that his brother had taken up Mutual
sen, the council last night extend Incoma

Net premiums received durbring Joy to any one who likes $400 in money with him last
nipht and that he had an agree ed a vota of thanks for faithful

Islands, April 17. By The Asso-
ciated Press): The Portuguese
seaplane which is attempting a Oommissiona and J aalarioa

ing-- the year...... t 898,033.84
Interest, dividends and rents,

dnrtrr the ra. "7.860 83
and consistent service rendered byment with "Hecker to bny from paid dnrinc the tear 819.3S9.24 .ST. LOUIS. April 17. Chicago

handed St. Louis its first defeat J. A. Jefferson, who submitted hisflight from Portugal to Brazil, ar Taxes, licensee-an- feoa paid J l U

Wet Weather Blocks A

; Other Games in American
League Yesterday

him a quantity of liquor which Income from . other sources dnrinc tha year.i. .. 112.04S.27resignation recently.of the season in the National lea received during the year.. 4.435,75 Amonnt of all Other oxpen trived here at 6 o'clock this eve-
ning from St. Vincent.

Hecker said Tie had cached in a

subnrban hiding Tlace: -- - ; The, council approved Aldermangue today, winning the, second
game of the series 7 to 6. A

Total income .. .;. 978.030.12
Disbursements .llai Patton's motion that Ferry

ditnrag .....j. , - aoB,7D.Ta -

"Total oxpenditurea ".2,CT5,7075J t

Aasate ... . , .

When the two men failed to Ket losses paid dnrinc theswat rally in the second in which street near the armory be vacatedturn last night, Albert Bowker year including- - adjustment
exoensea : 30S.Bt8.85 Valna of real estate .owned ' y- -doak was driven off the hill and for an amusement wheel duringtold th police of his fears and market valna) i... --t. ' 0.57.e7Dividends paid to policyholEADanother assoult against Barfield iisra the Cherringo which will be held YalM of aioeka aad nondl, -while they were engaged in ders rinrinr tne year .. IVJ.Oiff.33 owned (market Taloe).... B.490.45B.O ,in the near future. Commissions and salariesin the seventh won for the Cubs,

T T A a: .. - searching for Frank ' 1 Bowker.
: y trousers paid darinc the year 118.888.65Alderman Baumgartner andtieamcoie arove in lour runs Loaca on mortgajea and col-- '

' lateral, ote. k 199,853 21
in banka and on hand 191,093.09

Hecker retnrned the automobile Taxes, lirenses and fees paid
for-th- e Cardinals. otners Joined in a demand that dtirinc the yesr 38and surrendered himself. BEFORE C0ML Premtama in course of col , i, rAmount of all other expen- - -the ordinance committee accord lection written since SepScore R. H. Et
Chicago 7 io 0 duurea .... 19,023. Olaction on a requested ordinance tember BQ, 1921WERK'S SCHEDULE

448,840.40

45,708.19
duo andInterest ' aad rentsSt. Louis 6 13 1 designed to curb annoyance from Total expenditures ..........$ 808,104.82

Assets accruedr ( n l i . lk t. : 1 a.Batteries Maetin, Keen and Vain of real estate owned. .t 55,000.00
Valna of stocks and bonds

ratiunen tucaiea near
bight

I

btarted UVer
v

FffOrt tO the business district maintain un- -

WASHINGTON, April 17.
(American) Washington defeat-
ed Philadelphia to'day 11 to 9 in
one of the weirdest games ever
seen here. The risitora used 1 4
players and the locals 16, ten of
the total 30 players being pitch-
ers, fWe for each club. Of the
entire pitching array. Phillips
alone proved effective for more
than one Inning. The winning
runs made in the seventh, were
charged against Yarrison who
yielded a single to Lamotte and
walked both Peckfnpaugh and
Gharri ty to fill the. bases, with
none out. Rommel then succeed-
ed fYarrlson and lour runs devel
oped from Goslln's sacrifice fly,

O'Farrell; Doak, Barfoot and Total admitted aaetaL...f 4.451.4S7.M
LiablUUos r

.owned (market valne) 803,316.00Clemons. TaX Sellers WhO Brm2 screened chimneys with the result Gross claim for losses unIjAftfim nn ntnrtraflrra and rot

Sacramento at San Francisco.
Salt Lake at Ios Angeles.
Vernon at Seattle. '

Oakland at Portland.
- -

lt.553.4lpaidthat cinders in large quantities lateral, ate. . &f4H,o.iIt From Abroad Amount of unearned premi- - , - .1Cash in banka and nn haad 57.120.89accumulate upon the roofs ofPittsburgh, 1 ; Cincinnati, O Premiums, in course of enl-- nma on all outstanding
risks --J...- L. SL154.078.ilWtinn written sine Sepbusiness buildings and dwellings.CINCINNAI, April 17. Morri- - Due for commission . andtember 80. 1921 86,313.79Here Are Correct Names hrokerare .jInterest and renta due and'I want tr r.lll thta rnnniti' at. U.811 1

eo,oo.il
con's great pitching today held
Cincinnati to four hits and Pitts AU other liabilities.!.accrued ..... 10.7&W.of Oregon Institutions tention to this vicious effort toburgh won, 1 to 0. The only rnt Total admitted assets tJ. 535,930.74ARREST Mlprotect our bread merchants who UabUltUB

Total liabilities, etcluslre v
of capital stock r of

500.000 ta.S4S.031.M
Business la Orecoo for tha Tear -

of the game was scored In the Few people In Oregon, it is be are selling high priced bread al Gtoim claims for losses nn- -

fifth Inning when Roherv singled. n.id : ? 34.I32.WIlieved, know the correct names ofi a triple oy judge ana a aoui Net preniiuma reeaieed dar-- jf -Amoun of unearned premi--though the war is long since past
and wheat is now 90 cents and 1stole sesod and sloped on a hit by the "state institutions. Comment uma on all ontstandinc .BOOZE EllGrimm. risks 4S5.M8.01

by Harris.
Score: R. H. E. to this effect was made by R. B a bushel when It was S3 and

log tha yar.,..i ..-- o . at,oaB.i
Losses paid during the year e660.6
Losses incurred daring the

year , 14.61S MAU other liabilities .... 25.000.Ot)R. H. E Goodin, secretary of the state 13.50," asserted Alderman Henry- Slore
Pitt-burg-h

Cincinnati .

1 7 0 THK. COMMONWEALTH IN8UBUNCKPhiladelphia 9 1 0

Washington 11 14 ? Vandervort at last night's session Total liabilities exclusive
of eanital stock of "

board of control recently, after
he had been reading about some0 4 of the city council. none - 515.290.03SPOKANE, Wash., March 15.Moore, Sullivan, Heimach, Yarr andMorrison Gooch; Luque of the institutions in the news Bniineai ia Oregon for tha Tear'

CO, Or HEW TORK. .

Cecil F. Bhelleross, President
t i,

H. J. Thomsen, Secretary.
8tatntory resident Attorney for Sort Ice:

IT. E. RraHh, Portland, . Ore.

"1 agree with you, Henry," ob Though out of ail on 16,000 Xt finniini received dur--and WIngo. papers. served Mayor George Halvorsen. ini the year ... i,ao.'REASONABLY ,

. P'Rl ICED 'Here are the right names,1 bonds, an electric locomotive and
freight car operated by the Spovanaervort s statement was Iiosses naid durine the year Z.17

Boston at New York, postponed I K..K inrarrM anna nilsaid . Mr. Goodin, indicating the evoked by Alderman Joseph TOO LATEjTO x CLASSIFYkane & Eastern railwav and year -rain. ' list on a board of control letter Baumgartner's demand for an or INDIANA LUMBERMEN'S MUTUAl- -Power company over th rum.

rison, Rommel and Perkins; Mo-grid- ge,

Brlllharf, Woodward,
Zachary, Phillips and Gharrity. .

St Louis, at Cleveland post-
poned, ra'n. -

Detroit at Chicago postponed,
rain.

New Yotrk: At Boston (Called
end second inning, rain).

Brooklyn at Philadelphna post head. This is the way they are cu nance wnicn would impose a INSURANCB COMFA.1I
J. W. Pinnell, President
J. B. r'owlcr. Secreiary .

poned, rain. officially written: high license fee upon "vender'sFor Sale by
All Leading Dealers Rtatntorr resident attorney for terrice

FOR RENT -"- FIVE-ROOM UN-funjis-

apartment, close 4a
Adults. 46S Center.

1 Synopis of the Annual Ststenicn f k.Oregon state hospital; Oregon who sell bread that is made out II. H. Martin, lia ucsra oi .tracea nAntAn I A ... Ti.:.. OREGON LIFE INSURANCEside of Salem." RMc. Portland. Ore.baiem leam riaCeS 111. hftlon for Feeble-Mlndc- d; Oregon Such an ordinance has already COMPANYTrack Meet at Port and State Training School, Oregon ' Portland, in the Bute of Oregon, on
been asked for and will be. pre-
sented at the next session of theatate Tuberculosis hospital, Ore-- ... ui, oi isecemner, 121. madegon State School for the Blind,Salem high school did nqt insurance Commissioner of thecouncil," said Alderman Hal Pat- -

Oregon State School for theachieve victjry at the .h; vi urtjon, nnranant to lawCanltalton, who took exception to Van- -
Deaf, Oregon State lndustrailColumfc'a university track meet Amount of capital stock paiddevort's attack.

i ino.ooo.ooSchool for Girls, Eastern Oregonin Portland Saturdav, each of sev The bakerie3 must pay war inrnm.State hospital, Oregon State Sol Total premium incon. for

THE

QUALITY SHOE
eral other high schools being a time wages in their business," tne rear s ita ttdiers'. home, Oregon Employmentseparate and insuperable reason said Patton. inieresi, airiaends and rentsrnstitute for the Blind.But the boys did get Traced

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
j - . - . . , .

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. "

"Perhaps that is true, but not received aurinr the year.. 117,05. 4,4
lurtiine irm otner sourerswhich wa better than some of to such ah extent that Salem con reeeirea annng the year.. 11.70-1.9-

the others. - Police Without Clue to sumers must pay within l or 2
Corvallls was the big point 981,102 30Total income

Dilhnraementscents of the war time price," reRobbery of Pantageswinner, with ColirmWa secona torted Vandevort. "If these other Paid for losses, endowments.
The Corvallls tam is rated s annuities and surrender

valors tbakeries can Bhip 50 miles andPORTLAND, Ore., April 17. 103,?Ct.98one of real quality, especially OPSHOE REPAIRING WITH SERVICE sell bread at 5 or 6 cents for a Dividends paid to policyholAfter a day of work on ths caseth speed events; thev, bA mn loaf costing 9 cents locally, thre ders ounnf tbe year
s paid en eanitalthe police confessed themselvesenough to p'ace two iir the 50- - ia something wrong. I .believe in stock durinar the rnrAnnouncing to the people of Salem and vicinity that ,

e i a r without clue tonight to the Identl Oi trim iss tons and salariesvards. the 22fl. the ani tn

24,POC.a

7.000.00

139,r3.69

5.152.41

protecting home industry, but I! (if ttt--o man vrtin. rorlv this Paid durine tha mrmile Tunsl., f?peet Keene Is the Taxes, licenses and fees tiaid f.
vte have opencti a snoe gnop at us i. L.ommerciai sxrcei
with one object in view tv give Salem people regular
city shoe repairing service. .

"
.

' . : :'
also believe in a sqpare deal for
our local citziens when they aremorning bound and gauged a col NOW

PDAYIN6Corvallls eavcJi.rr-'-- - -- f
! urine the Tsr.., ,

Amount of all other expenored janitor in the Pantages theaSalera jwt Intf) the Jtenn-itnai- s overcharged for items of food ditures 81, 995.45ter, blew open the safe with nitro--
and the finals In fewal of the ins oreaa orainance is ex- -"r1 vrrino anrl iRrn Taoxl witH nn--wvasay-i- '" tf I A A . j, . , - . . I $ 361,716.83efents. howerer'Sdcolotsky Total expenditures ...

Assetswards of ISOOO loot. Expert M""1 w p"p ugnr. at me
fifth in the 22 ff f inals. agast Value of storks and bondscrarksmpn vern rftsnonsibl fnr I '- Bea9luu- -

owned (mat ket or amorstrong competition. Lennon aot th. rrimn .rHin? t th. noiir. Alaerman . u. utter won a Constance Talmadgetised value) 11 Aifliussin on the half-mil- e, and stoiznei? .wrj tai nignt wnen ne ior ") on mortgagee ana col

Night Work
To accommodate the

wording man we'll repair
his shoes during the
night and have them on
hand for work next
morning. - . ...

Delivering
We call for and deliver

any shoes free; Phone

use and we'll be there on

the jump.

lateral, etc.Krai Inn affnrta tn a Mnn Iplaced in the finals in the shot 871.618.27rt l a m. f at I . a wuuiu- - l Premium notes and policytut. Both the Po?ts scored. How nOSS ana Arrant Upen NeW man to succeed Alderman J. A. loana in516.977.05
. S4.63i.30Cash in aad en hindard in the 60 yards, and IM Shoe Recainna Business Jeff9r8on. ward, resigned. et nnrollected and defera I Pntitinna salrlnn- - ho nr.l.m.was second in the semi-fina- ls for red premiums . . . . 77,93402

Interest and renta duo andthe 220. C. O. Ross and . Ennis Arant I oi J. xs. bmith and Batty Cooper. accrnao o SH4 Iahave opened ajsle repairing ehopl Wgnt votta are required for Other assets (net) . 1.450 71
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION! it 17S South Commercial street such an election and as there are

under the name "Quality - Shoe I only 10 votes, here tonight, I can

"Polly of the Follies"- -

Salem critics say, "It's the Best Picture She

Ever Made" i

ToUl admitted swt 13,283,151.55
uahtutiaa

Net roeervea . 12,722,234.56Shop. Both mm --were until re-as8- y that the opposition toAt Columbus 7: Kansas City;
uross claims lor losses na--Icently employed in the shoe re-ith- Is "l he sufficient to defeat 1a4 . in intt ftnAt Toledo 2: MNwanke 9. .

At Louisville 6: St Pan! 5 AU other liabilities 443!l50 09pairing department of the Bootery I it, said Dr. Utter. "My chief rea- -

Highest Class Workmanship
Lowest Prices

. THE
QUA LITY SHOE STORE

" l" ' "'".
,' r' i y. ,? j ' f ; . 'f i

178 South Commercial Street Phone 1133

At Minneapolis Indianapolis son for opposition is that both ofand are experienced iivahoe work. Total liabilities, eiclasivethese men are candidates for nomPrior to his connection with Thepostponed, rain. .

ination as aldermen to this wardBootcry Mr. Hoss was employed
n Yd V.nni Shrtn nn Sta ttf RfrpAt.WESTERN IJIAOUE and it would be unfair to seat one IBERTV

Theatre" --It
WATCH
THE
LIBERTY

candidate and disregard otherMr. Ross, the' manager,' says the
new shop will make It a policy of

oi camtal stock of
810C.OOO 83.1 82. 151. 55

BuaUesa In Oregon for tha Year
Gross premiums received

during the year ........ S 775,913.03
Premiums and dividends re-- r

turned dnring the year ... 17,220 1H
Loasea paid dnrinc the year S5.OO4.O0

. OBEOOK LIFE INSURANCE tX)
A. U Mills. President' - 8anford SmiUv SeereUrrStatatory resident attorney for service:

claimants."
Sioux! repairing shoes for. the better ser-- Utter'a stand was supported by

At Tulsa 8; Omaha 4.
At Oklahoma City . 4;

CUy 1.
St,,Josepb 7; Denver 5.

Councilman Vandervort. Aldcr--vico of ereryone. They will op-

erate a delivery service, will UiLo uwri' J: B. "Clcs "called attention I

Y


